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sfyTotS Clearfield Bailroai.
. uifes lyrone at : : : ; : - 5 . in.

Arrives it Philipsbor ; : ; 11 00 a. m.

SlwirtTyn-;.?-- . : 5.40 p.
'"oinBKto for Everybody the new

'State- - Bead them. ; ;,
2

ThsWeaTOEh. During the past, week

the vcilhe-- : has been rather uDpleasant-- 4
'
Wet toft mud prevailing most of the time, i

' Pocket Picked W, P. Waream, of

'LewistowD, who was returning from Wil- -

liamsport, had his pocket picked, at Tyrone,

, of 1550, Beveral days ago. ;'r .

'

.

iEW CnPRCU. We understand that tho

. Presbyterian congregation in this place, in- -

the erection of their new
- tend to commence

church edifice next summer. It is to be a

J most elegant building, and win be an orna- -

;
inent to our borough.

To be Removed. We learn that tho

Drug Store of Dr. HartsViek is to be remo-

ved to Lhe old store-roo- m of Richard Mas-so- p,

which is being fitted up for that pu-

rplea most excellent business location.

Dr. Ilartswick has associated with him

Lieut. John F. Irwin, and the business wiii

hereafter be conducted under the firm title

. of Ilartswick & Irwin. We wish them suc-

cess. .

TheBailroad. We this week publish,

iu our advertising.c'olumns, a resolution of
the Saaly-Lic- k '.Railroad company, setting
forth the intention of the company to put
under contract, so soon a.1 the locating is

finished, six rai'cs of the road east f rorj
. Clearfield and six miles west from Phili

This looks lik&, going to work in
earnest; and, it is to le hoped, that the Di-

rector? will push the work forward vigorousl-
y, and that the road will be completed at
an early day. - . - .

Improvements.-W- e observed several

Wm. Powell, Esq. , in the.
J North part of

- ,1 t i- - T.cur Dorougn waa approacamg completion. i
is an ornament to that part of our town.
The dwelling house of Isaiah Barger, Esj.,
is finished," and the work on that ofL. It.

"Merrell progressing. We also, notice that
the walls, of the brick residence of Wm. V.
Wright Esq., on Market street, are going
up rapidly. We are pleased to notice this
pint of improvement, as houses are very

much needed in our borough. Would it
not be well for somj ofou. capitalists toerect
i number of tenant houses?

Fatal Accident. On Tnifisday morn-
ing, October 19th, Win. 'A.' "Thomas, Jr..
was killed by falling down the shaft of the
iron mines, near Ilarvcy Mann'. a2 facto-

ry, in Centre county. .
Mr.-Thoma- s had

stopped into the bucket to descend the sh-- ft

about lifty feet deep, and paused to reach
for a drill he desired to carry down for luir.
The bucket being fastened to a rope by a
key, which had been imperfectly inserted,
by his leaning to one side, was suddeuly de-

tached, and Mr. Thomas fell with it to the
bottom of the shafu i He was taken out to-

tally unconciouj and died a short time after-
wards. Three miners who were in the bot-

tom of the shaft were more or less injured,
none dangerously, however. ... ; .

The carriage in which the late Pi evident,
. and his family, rode to Ford's Theatre on
the night of his assassination, has arrived

' in New York, and is now on exhibition in
Broadway. It is a ; plain old fashioned
coach.and was presented to the late President
by a committee of gentleuienui ISol. Crowds
of people Visit the locality daily to vie w this

- relic, and among them a great many soldiers.
One of these war-wor- n veterans with a
wooden leg, while examining it shed tears.

" He stood and looked at it" for" some time,
then went over and kissed the cloth which
hung from the driver's seat "Heaven
rest his soul !" exclaimed the poor fellow.
His lips then moved-a- s if in silent prayer
for some moments, and after again imprint-
ing a kiss on the cloth he hobbled away.
The incident was very affecting, as the crip-
pled soldier was once the recipient of a per-son- al

favor at the hands of the Martyr Pres--dea- U

'The persistency of President Johnson in
' having the rebel debt repudiated by the
South, is not likely to raise him in the esti-
mation of those in England, who invested
their money in that way. The last intelli-
gence represented those creditors as not en-
tirely hopeless, and as about "funding" the

.debt they hold., Precisely what this means,
under the circumstances, is" not so clear, but
we presume that it is putting the rebel debt
in a shape where it will keep welL Presi-
dent Johnson is doing the same thing, and
we think that hit way is the best.

E. A. Pollard, editor of the late Richmond
Examiner, has published a letter, in which
be stigmatizes Gen. Lee and other Southern
men who have petitioned the President for
pardon, and . characterizes the prevailing
tone and spirit of the South, as pusillani-
mous. The design of the effort is to irri-
tate the South into sending ineligible men
to Congress, in order to initiate a fresh agi-
tation. It will be found, too, before long,

H est Preventive for this agitation is
the irritation of the necks of uch traitors as
Pollard with hemp ropes. '

ni

- .The Trial of Jefi pj.vi it "L:wd.
It has transpired' tkat us uaviy .i; ;:j AuV-u- st

last, it. wa Jecid'jti.a; n Uajiiact ivetin.r.
to proceed with the uiaj of Jeik. DavW( u
the charge or treason, and the c jnehiM ju 'j'z
the trial of Wiuz has beun waited fortj'cum- -
mcuce th.ibuiiine.ss.Tha a who i.uveLccn cx- -
ptfnding ( iicirlriiiiguaCion Overltho' delay, fan-
cied luithlcsuiies.3 to. jjlodgos and;tiitt iVu&i f
back bone in the the Piu.-idts- ut and the ad
ministration, are attain .admonished of the
folly and ' injustice of rushing to conclusions
without knowledge and we now perceive how
precisely rieht were those who haveal alons
said that the Government could not be ex
pected to expose everything in advance, but
that it must be ' trusted, at least till it had
proved it-e- lf unworthy of confidence, t Some
men there are, whrj.will , never learn any-
thing, but it does seem that this new ad-

monition must teach 'most meii that in the
affairs of government ; there may be many
things not confi ied to their keeping, which
in due time will come forth, discounting
those who could not restrain their impatience
and putting to shame others who indulged
in their distrust. t .

The trial, it is asserted, will be before (he
Supreme Court at Washington, Chief Jus-
tice Chase presiding, and it is said further,
that Davis will be tried as if stiil a U. S.
Senator; his State having nullified, and not
repealed the ordinanceof secession. At any
rate, the charge will be treason, and the
specifica tions few in number. ; A New York
llrrctid special says: - 1 '

Tho purpose of' the Govenmicnt is not
merely to punish J Javis, but to dciine th na-

ture of treason. (ix its punishment, reveal the
cruelties of which it hau been The fruitful
source, and esta hi ish a 'legal preeo dent lor the
future, which will hs a terror to traitors here-after.a-

forever disgrace the treason which
for a- - time was respectable by reason of its
power and formidable proportions.

The Attorney General has selected the
counsel to aid him in the prosecution, and
Mr. Davis lias been allowed to select his at-
torney. Mr. Speed 'will be assisted in the
prosecution by Major II.
Uou:a3u of Kentucky. JIon:-Wm- : M. Ky-ar- ts

of Ne w ' .York, and lLtn. John II. Clif-
ford of Massachusetts. Mr. Evarts disputes
with Charles O' Conner, thojpnnc'pal lawyer
"of Mr. Davi.s, for the front rank among the
lawyers of New lork. He is probably the
ablest criminal lawyer ' retain ii in the case.
As a strong Republican, he was the Seward-Wee- d

candidate for the Senate, when it
waa undersioo.1 that Senator Morgan was to
be appointed Secretary 'of the Treasury. He
has never held any political office, though he
has been prominent in politics. . Mr. Clif-
ford was Attornay General of Massachusetts,
and won his first Jcgal laurels as the prose-
cutor of Web.-te-r for the-murd- of Dr
Parkman, in 150. General Rousseau and
Mr. Speed are well known to the pub-li- e.

Charles O'Commr will be assisted by
Ilamou II. Giilett, tbrmerly Solicitor ot
the Treasury in Buchanan's days. It is
stated that Mr. Davis declares his inten-
tion to conduct his casa iu person. Pitts-
burg Commercial.-

The Cause of ilia late Eailrcad Accident a
Mystery.

The cause' of the late railroad '.accident is
as inuj'i a mystery to-da- as when it occur-
red. Neither wheel nor ssic of tho car in
nhk-- the passengers worn killed was 'brok-
en. Not a rail or cross tio was displaced at
the print where the tru;k left the track.
Tiie tiej and rail.; tlicre a; e to-da- y jujt as
th jy v.ere fuund when tho wreck '.vr.o roniov-J- .

'i'ha r.hccl with the. Lli;ken: iiango,
.'. hicU wau at ili-s- t supposed to have caused
the a?Mdaiit, was aUer?ardi l'ou:;d ' lo ' be;
! jj n a roar car iu wh!?h ur ono.wrv: i;:j;ir-ed.-

Thij fiv-t.i- s Laown. by the.'.iTgL-te- r
each wheel being . mai-ke- and irt-ieve- d
when it is put on. Thus ihe.wleel.3 of the
car ""126" were registered ," show-in- s

that thej' were put in the truck .in June;
1SC5, vhkh would not in2icate thst they
were ''unfit for use" by long wear. It
could not have been caused by an obstruc-
tion upon the track, for both locomotives
and four cars passed over in safety, the acci-
dent occurring to the nth or mid lie car.

There remain then but. two theories on
which to account lor this f ad casualty. One
is that one cf the brake-block- s had become
detached and dropped ..down, causing the
wheel to '"jump" the track'.- The other is
that ihe wheels iceame loose on theaxle.arid.
spreading eiiwbld the rail and went off. This
theory is disputed by pratical men whohavo
examined the axle. From the marks of
the wheel on the ground, it would seem
that the front wheel of. the truck 'jumped
the track and sheered off transveraely.swing-in- g

the truck around. A farmer who wit-ne.s.-

the accident from the roadsidi, says
it seemed as if the end of the car roe eisiht
or ten feet and came down with a crash. No
"doubt the truck was wpet by the surge,
throwing the car up and as it camedown the
truck forced out that portion of the bottom
struck by it, which carried away. three scats
on each side with those who sat upon them.

'The Postoffice DeahthS-St-. We are
informed that on the summing up of the ac-

counts oi the PostofBce Department for the
fiscal year ending June ilU, liSGG, the excess
ot receipts over expenditures is found to be
more than $$50,000.. This is the first time
in the history of that department that so
favorable a financial exhibit has. been made
and though a portion of this retrenchment
is due to the increased number of - letters
written and sent to and from the armies in
the field, a considerable share of the credit
is due to the economical and " business-lik- e

manner in which the affairs of thePostofaee
Department have lately , been conducted,
and the efficiency of the officers who have
been engaged in the mail service. There is
good reason to believe t'rat after civil gov;
eminent is fully established in the Southern
States, and that country is occupied by en-

terprising men from the North, the mail
service of the, whole country will be made

, Under the system iniugu-rate- d

by the present Postmaster General
such a result is almost certain. Washing-
ton Chronicle.

Twenty-Secon- d Senatorial District. .. .

Below we give tho official vote for State
Senator in the 22d district : 7

Counties. Blood. While.

Cambria, - - - 2,710 : i - - 1.S73
Indiana. 1,599 - 3,784- - - -
Jefferson, - - 1,600 - - - 1,751

Total vote, . . . 5,060 7,508
5,969

White's majority. 1,539

- kiu iu jgncrance. ;

The Diyle.toWn .Democrat. of Oct. 25ih,
asks, wiih charming curiosity : '"Will The
rttvs tell us what was. and what wai not,
dec ided iu the late clectiot: ?" ' '' '

A N.sWEtt. It' was decided" by over
twenty thousan J majority that the edit of
the Doylcstown Detw&raJ could not, be Aud-
itor Genera! of Pennsylvania, and that the
people were not willing to confide the desti-
nies of the State and country to a; party
which had no higher mission than to abuse
an oppressed race, and to anpologize for an
accursed institution of which even the slave-

holders were ashamed. It "decided" that
the Hepublican or Union party was strong
enough to defy all the misrepresentations of
its opponeuts, and to discuss, without dis-

sensions or irrevelence, all the great ques-
tions of the day, even if that will gratify TVte

Democrat, to the assertion of the duty of
defending the freedom against the cruelties
and bigotry of those Northern politicians
who continue to "cry havoc" upon the ne-

gro, notwithstanding their late masters stand
ready to concede them many. most material
franchises. If the Democrat CKu prove that
this means giving the colored people of the
South the rightolSuffrage,and making them
socially the equals of the whites, itwill have
accomplished almost as much as when it at-

tempted to make the voters believe that its
editor was in earnest when he fought against
a rebellion with which he sympathized.
IViiladelphia Dress. -

Following the State. We do not be-

lieve it to be an excuse to an' individual for
rebellion that he followed his State. It is
however, a palliation of the effeuee, at least
as affording ground fur the presumption
that he committed it not altogether volun-
tarily. There is one con.-picio- us rebel, to
whom this palliation is not available, and
that is J. C. Breckinridgo. Contrary to
his repeated declarations and assuiences, he
went into the rebellion auain.it the deliber
ate '

and. repeated decision of his State
There is a meanness, falsity and debasement
in bis case.which .exii-t- s iu no other an ex
Vijc-Pre- si ieut of the United States, a Seu--
at-j- r hanging about Washington while plot
ting with the rebels, abandoning his own
State clandestinely, and invading it with a
rebel army.

MAR3IE3 :

OuThursdav, Oct. 19. 18t", bv JWiah
Evans, Esq., Mr. David L. Fe!J(;uso.v, to
iM iss fcLiZA r euouso.v, bot h ot Jjumi icr city

On Thursday, Oot. 10,1SG5, by J. Kvans,
iv--q. Mr.. .A. G. buoPE, to iAiiss i. - 2d
Smith, both of Girard township. ;

On T,:c::d-iy- , OcL .17,; 1SC5. by Rev. W,
M, BurchSeld,' Mr.-- - Enoch EAittiAun, uf
i'.rux township, to Miss IN ancv Jane Hea,
ol Jordan low:iilii!. '

i On September 27th. 18G5, by J. R. Cald
we'll, Esq., WlLIJEtt P. liOBISON to Miss
Llaka Ann I'ldom, both or Lurwensviile.

In . .Curwensviile.i on Oct- - IS, IStiff. S.
Wi-uMis- i M'CM iil.. ei!et son 4" I). F. ar.o)

Maria iit'i.'-nrft- r.ged S years, 2 months and
liluavs." "Suffer little children to 'omc
unto imC, and jbrlii l riiem-- it, i'jrof sucti:s
the Kingdom of Heaven." it. T.

, In Knox townshij), on October. 14 t!i,l 805,
JoilX only son of Conrad and

C.-- '
l-k-

er, agt-- 10 months and 3

wetks. ' '," 1

Sleep, love'y boy, in deaths cold arm's;
No pain afflw'ts or fear alarms ;

. Thy tender tqdrit'n now at. rcsfc
With angels bright, and all the blest.

We grieve ihy stay on earth so brie!',
But in our tears there is relief;-- '

Thv ;!atting race bel w is run ;

Thy little work o:i earth is don 3.

STIlAV. Jl VUE Cmuo trapassing on tlie
of tlie subscriber in (iuyk.vu town-

ship, on 0 t. 17, lsi"i,, a bay lu.ire. about fn'feen
li;iu Id high, ml about twelve yean old- - Tbe
Tho owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take her away, or she
will be miM nrf the law direct.

Oct. 25. 13i)3.-:j.t- -p. JACOB STRICKLAND.

CAUTION. AH persons are hereby
purchasing or uieddlirg with tbe

foliowin.5 property, now in po'sefsion of Wm. S.
Janes, of Jordan township, to wit: four horses,
onecolt. two cows, three hogs, ono wagon,
one hack, one sled, and the grain and hay on tbe
premises, as the same belong to me and are sub-

ject to my order - MARY JASES.
Jordan tp., Oct. 25, 13'i5-3t-

ADMI.MSTJiATOlis NOTICE. Letters
the Estate of James

M'Coy, late of liceuaria. town'p.Clearlield county,
pa., deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed ; all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. ; - JOHN M'COY,

Sept. 27. 1855-p- Administrator

COURT SALE InORPHAN'S provisions of tho last Will and
Testament of Samuel M. Smith, Jale of Beccaria
township. Cleasfield county, deceased, and by vir-

tue of an order issued out of tbe Orphans' court
of said county, the undersigned Executors will
offer at Public Sale on Wbuneskat the 15tu OAr
op Novemhkr ext, at the Couht House in the
Borough of Clearfield, in said county, the follow-
ing real estate, of .said Samuel M. Smith, dee'd,
via : A certain messuage or tract of land, situate
in Beccaria township. Clearfield county aforesaid,
being the homestead property upon which he
lived at time of bis death, and containing about
one hundred and thirty-fou- acres, more or less;
about One Hundred acres of said land being
elearcd, bating a good soil, in a good state of cul-

tivation. and naving thereon a new two-stor- y Plana
Dwelling House, with a kitchen attached, a large
hewed Log Barn, Wagon House, and other out
buildings. Also a bearing Orchard, being the
same land conveyed to said Samuel M. Smith from
Hardman Philips, by deed dated July 10th. 181,
duly recorded, and described by courses and dis-tane- es

as lollows :

Beginning at a Hichory (now a post) at the
South-wes- t corner of Wm. Cree survey now occu-

pied by Henry A. Wright, thence Kaet by lands
now of Wright A Shoff 1(56 perches to a post, thence
by lands of Shoff Hegarty 137 perches to a rost'
thence by lands of Hegarty A Mullen 16d per-

ches to a post, thence north by lands formerly of
Hardman Philips 137 perches to the place of be-

ginning, being part ot two tracts warranted and
surveyed in thi names of John Meisencopo and
Adam Miesenccpe. , -. ,.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. AL.when con-

ditions will be made known by .

... ... ,. . JOSEPH. M. SMITH. .

':" JAMES H. HEliARTY,'
'October to. 1865. - ; - Executors.

mm
FISH, Salt and plaster in larpe quantities

Mar 22, 1S35. r J. P. K3ATZEK.
T ANTED. A cook for a - Timber Shanty'

w A trood chance for a ?oud bov or a man
i that can't oiaud the oold. A pjly to. or Address

. ,; IRVIN XiRO'S, f J
! Oct. 2j-p.- 5 . ,r Bornsido, ClearSeld Co., Pa.
j ' , r,

npEACHEIt WANTED The Board of Pi- -
rectors of Curwensville School District wish

to employ a first class male teacher, to takechare
of the highest grade school in said District to be
taught iu the new britt building. Tbo highest
waes will be paid. School to oyen on the 1st
day f November, Address, U. P. THOMPSON,

ct. 11. 18B5. : Secretary.

LOST. All persons are hereby cautioned
purchasing or taking an assignment

of eertain promisory note calling for twenty dol-
lars, and dated about the 1 1 th of October 1SG1,
arjd coming Jue on the 1st of May. IS05, givenly Eira Itoot and Win. ilunterto Simon Rora-baug-

The note has .been lost, and payment
thereon stopped by the undersigned.
' : Sept. 27, 1335. . . SIMON'HoaABAUOII.

A DMINISTKATOnS' NOTICE Letters1. of Administration on the. EsJ.ite of David
Ferguson, late of Ferguson town'p ClearSeld
county. Pa., deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned ; all persons indebted to said estate
are hereby required toiuake ioiuiecitte payment.nj those having claims against tho same wi.'l
present them properly authenticated tor settle-wen- t.

, D. L. FtKGLSON,
'.'7, 1805 pd. Administrator.

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
THE PEOPLE WANT:

The Standard Ilht'jry of llic War,
Comnlote in one verv lare Volume of

over 1000 pages.
This work has no rival as a candid, lucid, corn-ple'- e.

authentic and reliable history of the ' great
conflict."" It contains reading matter equal to
tbree l:irge royal octavo volumes, splendidly il-
lustrated with over ISO fin; portraits of Uencrals,
battle scenes, maps and diagrams. '

Returned and disabled olli jersand soldiers, and
enterprising yoiiuj; men in want of profitable em-
ployment will find this a rare chance to make mo-
ney. We have agents clearing S260 per month,
which we will prove to any doubting applicant;
for proof of the above send for circulars and see
our terms. Address JON LS BROTHERS A Co..

Oct. 2a, lotia-lm- . Philadelphia. Pa

17URST NATIONAL BANK or Clkwe-- s
JL . VH.LK, Pa.
John Pattox. Pres't. Capital paid in $ 75,000
Sau'lAusolo, Cuih. Authorized cap $201). 00U

MUKCTOUS :

Win. Irvin. John Pattou, Sntnuel ArruM.
V. K. Arnold, Daniel Faust, E. A. Irvin,
J. F. Irvin, . ti. It. I.ytle, it. V. Thompson

This back huys and sells all kinds of Govern
merit securiiies. 0 notes always on hand and
for sale. Keceivcs money on deposit, and if left
for a tr ecific lime allows interest. 'Buys and soils
drafrs and ejcehuiige. .Notes and bills disciMiiited
at legal rate of interest, and does a general bank-
ing busii.ess.

We have recently erected a very substantial
banking house, witn a good vault, burglar safo,
to., hiid will be glad to leceive any valuables our
friends and customers may have, that they dssiiu
to leave forsafe-kceping- .

We would rispnctfu'.ty so'icit the business of
Merchants, Lumbcrtoff n. and others, and will en-
deavor to make it their interest to do their bank-
ing business with as.'

'

SAMUEL ARNOLD,
Curwcnsville, P. Oct. 25. I'oj. Cashier.

MISS E. A. I. RYN D Kit, Teacher of I'inno
Melodeon, Cabinet Orgaii, Guitar.

Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thceouM--
iiiss,Kynder Jia secured agencies fpr the sale of
really good and durable Piimcs. Organs, Guitars
and Idelodeons. As chief, among a large list of

Instruments may be mentioned, ...
Chiekeriogs and Sons rtrand. Square and Up-

right Piano Fortes. - Liii'luuiairs and Sons new
patent t'ycluid Piano. Cal?nbrg t Vatipel'ii
Grand and Squaro-- ' Pianos Mflsoa & Ilauilin'
Cabinet Organ. Etzy's Cottage Organ. Tiear d.
I.inslcy's Organs an.t Mclodcns ti!!'s Guitars.
Ac . which the will sell at ; very tiding advance
on Muriufaeturer's prices. Urns' enabling purelia-- r

ers to secure Instruments th-i- t will be a pleasure
to own. for no groatertutiny of money than would
be required to gut ioi'eridi artKlei Ui-t- are '.'fur
at ,ui j price. ' .: ,

Mjjdc Books, P.:jrr, Gui'.-.- r .!ri;:3 an I iiheet
music coni-t.-iiitl- on hud at th- - store of iSr- - .

Welsh. Septjmc, 20, 1 v5.

ALWAYS-AHEAD!-
:

!

miT-- PE ST AND MOST FASH
IONABLE DliY-GOOD-

S, '
.

. jost r.ECEissn nv , - '

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
which, they nro now offering to thepnblic at tLe

lowest cash i::icj:s.
Their sto-.'k- consists ol a general varioty o.

Dry-Good- Oroocrirs, Hard-war- t, Queens-ware- ,
Tin-ware- , Wi!!ow-ware- , Wooden-war- e. Provisions.
Huts, Clips, Boots, Shoes, and Clothing, tc. " . '

. LAOIES D?.E3S O00D3
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks.
Delaines, Alpacas. Ginghams, Ducals. Prints, Me-

rinos, Cashmeres, Plaids. Brilliants. Poplin. .
Lawns Nankins, Linen. Lace, Edgings,

Braids; Belts, Veils, Nets, Corsotts. Nu
bia. Hoods. Coats. Mantels. Balmoral skirts. Ho
siery, Gloves Bonnets. Flowers. Plumes, Bibbons.
Hats. Trimmings. Buttons, Combs. Shawls. Braid.
Muslins. Irish Linens, Cambrics, Victoria' Lawns.
Swiss, Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc.

Of Men's Wear ,
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths. Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres, Cashmereta. Tweeds, Jeans. Cordu-
roys, Uever-Tee- Lineus, Handkerchiefs, Nenk
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., etc.

' Read y-- tie Clothing ; : :

In the latest styles and of the beet material.
consisting of Coats, Pants, Vests, Shawls. Over
coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Boots ami Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen
tlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans. Pumps
jailers, Balmoral Boots, slippers, Monroes, eto

' Groceries "and Provisions
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Kice. Crackers,

inegar, Candles. Cheese, Hour. Meat, Uuoon,
rish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, eto.

- Coal Oil Lamps, .
Coal oil, Lamp chimneys. Tinware a great Tarie-y- .

Japanware, Egg beaters, Spioe boxes. Wire
ad els, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, eto . etc.

' Oil-clot- h,v Carpets,
Brooms. Brushes Baskets, Washboards, Buckets,
Tubs, Churns Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Baiting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, eto.

Rafting Ropes,
Augers, Axes, Chisels, Saws, Files, Hammers,
Hatchets. N'ils, Spikes, Gri .d stones, Stoneware,
Trunks, Carpet bags. Powder, Shot, Lead, eto. !

School Books, .'

Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note aud com
niercial paper, pens, pencils and ink. Cupy books,
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Carriage Trimmings,
Shoe Findings, Glass and Putty, Flat irons and
Coffee mills, Bed cords and Bed screws." Matches,
Stove blacking. Washing soda and Soap, eto,

' Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines. Pertnmery of various kinds,
Fanoy soaps. Oils. Paiuts, Varnishes, and in fact
avery thing usually kept ia a first class Stre.:

They invite all persons to call and examine
their stock and hope to give entire satisfaction.

BOYNTON.SUOWEKS A tiRAHAM.'
Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 6th, ISdS

pODDUKCPTTKRS-- of a superior make
.1. for, sale at reus..;.al jj i MEJUiELL

ad HI . Lt.i"S. C!6it;Ca'i.i-- ,,

Ai3IlNIS TRATOSS' NOTl'CE-Lettcr- s
on tho the Kfta.'e.of S.nu-V- ul

Speucer. J:e of I'enn town'p Clearficll coun-
ty Pa.-- oa-e.- L having "aen grr.t;d to Vhe

.; v.'-- t persons indebted .i Said . estate
are hereby' required to uiawe immediate pay-
ment, and tiiu-u- j baviag a i'Dsf the same
will prtteut them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. M. S. SPEXCEB.'

Sept. 27. lSH3-pd- . , Administrator.

"ITOTICE. Found on th i premises of the snb-- 1

scriber, in the Borough of Curweusville in
this county f on the morning of the of Sep-
tember lost, a one-hors- e buggy. Also one horse
near the Blue Ball Tavern, in Decatur township.
The above property is supposed to have been sto-
len, and will remain in iny hands until the pio-pe- r

owner or owners call and make satisfactory
proof of identity, and pay chargo on the xariie

October 3. ISoj. BHARTSHOltN

T 7" A LUABLK PKOl'EltTV AT l'KI- -
VATE SALE. The undersigned offers for

sale, his house and lot on Market street, in Clonr-liel- d

a desirable residence far a small family.
A!o. 4 town lots, known as the -B- rick-yard lots,"
under good fence, and on which (here issuflieient
clay to make from 4011,000 to jOO.OUil brick. v For
further particulars and terms apply to

Aug. 9. ISii;. 3,u-p- WM. JONL'S.
N B. Two stoves are al?o for sale. '

; ; new stoeeT""
AT MARYS VI LLC, CLEAKFIEL1I CO.

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield county, that he has
opened a now store in Marysville. aud that he is
now receiving a large and splendid assortment of
seasonable goods, eucli as .

DRY-GOOD- S JlITD ITOTION3,

Hardware, . Queens ware,
GROCERIES,

nanus, oils, paints and hss,
- .'LOOTS, SHOES. HATS AND CAPS,

CLGTIII1TC, A21D STATIOIiARY,
and ia fact a general assortment of goods, such
as are gcner.-tll- kept in a country store.

Desirous of pleasing the public he will me bis
best endeavors to keep on hand the besr of goods,
and thereby hop to merit n libera! share of pat-
ronage Call beforo purchasing elwwhere.ag 1 am
determined to sell giods at m trat prices for
crsh.or exchange them for every description
of Lumber. .! market prices

12ept. 27, 1S5?. STACY WTilOMPSON.

.'. MiuH. D. Welch,
Kcsrectfully announces to the public that he has
received th latest fall styles of Millinery, and
L.idis goods generally, among- - which arc

I2:n:ire Bonnets, Highland C.ips,
Grant's, Fall Sundowns, Sia--.

meso Hats, Crystal Drops, Sp:mg!os,

Ribbons, Flowers, Gloves, Ibices,
Collar.?, Cuffs, ic., &c.

New styles received monthly fiom Philadelphia
anil New lor, t'ia oonuels au t bats cuangea
iuto the I atest i tyle ..

. Ihu attuntiou of s;hools is called t a new ju-
venile Alusi'j Book eallnd-Mor- rv Chimes." which
i.--: fir fu;crior to the "Golden Wreath.' ' and des-
tined to greater popularity New and Ltshiona--

t I ort-- olios, aud uiusic paper
i;o;.Si;iiit.!y on hard. A'.so Ins'riiciion Books for
t.'ic VuiiM, riano-l'ort- e. Organ, 'iuitar, Mdod-o-

and . Thankful for p..sl favors, Mrs.
VYelcli soliciu a continuance of tho kind patron-
age of tho peopie of ClearSeld county. Every ar-tic- ie

s:Id as cheap as it cm be bought in any other
store. , September 20. IS'jJ.

llAltTEKLY ItEPOUT of the First Na-- V

tional iJaak or Clearttcld, Oct 2d; 1305.

, i ltesounCES. -

Teir.ns and discounts, , . - - --

t1. S. lionds deposited with Treasurer
. of U. A. li secure circulation - -t- 70.000 00

and l.ejal Tfnder Notes -
i-la-

- 13.4ad .1
of this H.i.-i- on hands - - - i.o

Mil's of oilier Hank 2Z 2fi'j i'4

Due frwiu National Banks , - - --

'
- 7,030 2j

' " othor Banks and bankers --

Cash
- 8,60:5 oa

items. - - -
. 10.il SiCuricr.t cipeuses r ?. - - --

Taxes,
-

:U5 4S
SMI 00-Premiums - -- - -- - -- - -- -
4S2 HIFurniture - -- - -- - - - -- - - -

Total - - - - - - - $or$.2a5 ad

LIA31LITIKS.
Capital Stock paid iu - - - - $1(10.000 00
Circulating Notes - --

Due
- - - oj.000 00

National Banks - -
Due Bar.kf and Bankers --

Due
li."4 06

.'.,iS27 22Depositors - - -- - --

Ictercot
-

and exchange,- - - f.,S13 i2
Total Liabilities - - -

.
f I fie'r.'by certify ib;itr:b above is a true abstract

from ihS quarterly report made to (be Comptrol-
ler of tbe Currency; A- CVPINNKY, Cash.

UAIiTKSSLY. REPORT of the CountyQ National Bank of Clearfield, Oct 2d, H05
; - j KESOUUCES. .

Loans and discounts :::::: S'l.rt72 415

Kipenes and Taxes : : : : : : l.oia 14
r'remiums : : : : : : : : .: I.9a5 09

Cnh items. : : ': --.': :' : : : : 31-8- 00
Due from National Banks : r : : : 10 010 71

" other Banks and Bankers : 4,313 00
U. S Bonds Deposited with Treasurer

of U; 8 to secure cirin'.ation : : : 60.(100 00
Specie, and Legal Tenders Notes, ; ia.742 10

''"ToUl : : : : : : : . : Slo7,0i7 I1
LtiBiLineii

Capital stock paid in : : : : : SU'VOOO 00
Notes in circulation :::;:: 27.-1- ii
Due to Depositors ::::::- National Banks : : : t 2 3.S

u State Bank and Backers : : 4 14
'' " Interest and Kxchange : 2.813 23

Total Liabilities : : : : : : 5187.047 01

l hereby certify tnat tne arove statement is a
true copy from the report made to the Comptrol
ler of the Currency. Oct 2d, lfia.

W. V. WRIGHT, Cash.

QUARTERLY REPORT of the First
National Bunk of Cut wcnsviilc,on tho worn- -

4ng of Oct. 2d. ISos v

"' RESOURCES
Notes and bills discounted, : $70,543 79
Overdrafts,-- ; : : ::?:-:::- ' :r :- - 7i 4 2

Banking Uou.--e. ; ; : : .: : : . : 1.573 61

Furniture and Fixtures : : : t : : 600 00
Current expenses. : : : : : : ' : : 87 44
Taxes paid since last report, : : -' : : 601 53
Remittances and other Cash items, : : 3,249 51

Due from National Banks, : : : . : 43.94 46
Due from State Banks. : ' : . 106 53
U. S. Bonds deposited with Treasurer
. of U. S. to secure circulating Notes 81.000 00

0 notes on hands : ' ' ' 4.000 00
Gold in U. S. Mint. 2.225 00
Sneeie and Beeal Tender notes on hand 6,811 50

' . . , , - . : 1 15 1. ..... 500 oo(Jasn on nana.iiHnv" xxtuaa
Compound interest Notes, i : 13.000 00

Total, -- ': :' : :" : ':'": : S 225,975 84
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in, : : : : : S75.000 00
Surplus fund, .; :,; : ; 5,000 00
Circulating notes, from

- Comptroller ; : : : : ' : ' : 67,500 00
Due Depositors, : : : : : ": ; 72.2-3- 18

' - National Banks : : : 3,410 22
" " State Banks : ; : : : 125 4

Profit and Loss . : : : ; : : : 3.056 60

Total Liabilities : : : : : 5225,l75 64

I hereby Certify that the aboTe Statement is a
true abstract from, the Quartorly Report made to
the Comptroller of the Currency Oct. 2d. 1865. .

; r. SAM'L ARNOLD, Cash.

rillll.MnLK-SKEI.N- S and Pipe-boxe- s, tor
J Wagon, for snlaTy S1EKRFLL A BIGLER

. j. r. x vccKAr. . : : : : samcel mitchcll.
1l'Ml!KKAY & MITCH ELL. Dealers in
ifA Foreii: n and Dome-ti- e Merchandiz. Lcm- -

kk. Flour. Grain, Ac, Nw Wash ington. Clear-
field county. r. ' Oetobcr 25, 1865-ly- p.

IIEERELL &BIG-LEE- ,

Have just opened a large and splendid .assort- -
- ' meat of ' . '

X E W G O O X S
at their, old Stand in Clearfield.' ronn'a. t

. They have the best assortment of Hardware that
has ever been brought to this county." which they
wiU sell at the tuo.-- t reasonable 'prio. among
which will be iouud a-- splendid lot of cuttlery. to
which they invite the fpecial attention of th a
public. - i ; ...

, On hand un assortment silver-plate- d

Forks: Spoons, and Batter knives, of the best
manufactures ;

A 1j of pistols of the lest pattern?, an J other
fire-arm- s. Also a gcr-era- l assortment of pistol
cartridge;; all of which will be sold at revoca-
ble prices.

Theycnnfinne to mannfactnre all kinds of tin
ware, brass- kettles, storo pipe. etc.. which cannot
be surpassed in this secrioa of the s'atu.-- -

They a.so bavo on hand Pittsburg Plows, a
moug vr'aieh are steel centre lever plows. Also.
Plow castings, and otheragricultural implements.

Cook stoves, and Parlor and Coal stores 'a gen-
eral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sxle
at reasonable prices. .

Coal oil. Coal oil lamps., paiuts. oils and vnr-nisiic- s,

a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, and cr.sings. a great variety ; in fact almost
anything that may bo wanted by the pnblic can
bo found in their establishment, and at prices that
cannot bo beat. ' '

Now is the time to purchase, if you desire any-
thing iu their line of business Give them a call
and examine iheir stock, and they feci assured
that you can be accomaudated.

Kemeniber. their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield, Pa., where you can buy goods to the
ver3' beet advantage. -

Old .silver, copper, bra?, pewter Bd old cast
intr will be taken in exchange for gwwfs-- .

May 13. 18i3. MKllKKLL BIGLKR.

1885 aooDs,
SPBING 1865

Furch.isltcu since the lute Decline
iu Prices. .

J. P. KRATZER,
IZQZT 5TSEST, ABOVE THE ACADESIY,

CLEAKFIKI.D, PA.,

Xow iMTers a very jjare crtock ot
T3TJ.-- T GOODS

At a reductiou of. 2.1 !o 40 per cent; including
Dress Gmxls in great variety, Merinoes, Ging-
hams, Cloths. Delaines, Prints Cas?irurres. Alpac-
as, Si.hs. Satiuetls, Beps, Cashmeres, Tweeds,

lohair. .loans, Lanell.-is- . Muslins Flannels,
Bonnets. Clonks. Bibbons. Baiuioral Skirts. Hoop
Skirts, Shawls. Drc?? Trimmings. Head Nets. Caps,
Corsets G loves, Collars, Scarfs. Grcnandi.no Verls,
Table Covers.

CLOTli ING. Coats. Pants. Vcst.r Ovr-Coat-

tient's Shawl?, Shirts. Jits, Caps, Under Siirts,
and Drapers, Bouts, Shoes, Gum Shoes, cravats,
U'ov?, collars

Jlardware, Q.iecnswarc,' Notions, and Muffcul
Gld.4. - .......

tiiiOOEBlKS. Tea.eoffee.mola?scs, sugar. !alt,
candles, ric. flour, bacon, fish, tobacco, raisins,
currants spices, crackers, wines, brandies, Tine-ga- r,

oils, ' -vurnisli, alcohol,. -

Tinwrre. glassware, wood wars, and stationary.
HOUSEHOLD UOODS. Carpet, oilcloth. Drug-

gets, looking glasses clocks, eburnu. washloards,
tuns, "buckets, flat-iron- paus, window-blicd- s,

wall papor coal oil lamps. umOrellas, bedewrds,
knives aud forkspoor:s:crocks.and stove blacking.

Al! of which will be sold oil the most reai-onabl-

terms, and the highest uiarKct price paid for
grain, wool, and ail kindof country produce

Clearfield, Pa., March 22d. li.V

HO I -- TZKCIS tv-- i 1

The Cheapest Goods
-- IX THE COUNTY,

ABE SOLD BY

It I C II A It D MOSSOP,
CKALta i:i j

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRT GOODS. 4.C..
MABKCT 3TKKr, CLAK11ELI, FA

'.It'td thf fll,)tctxti.t ofzaodktiill pfoUt tfirrrhy.
FOE THE LADIES. . . Hoods

('liral ( roOff.1Always on hand a large stock f La Goodsdies goods etich as Colm rg Cloth, f'00(Alpacas, I'e 1 .a ii.es. Ginghams, (roods
C.'ie,',, Prints, chintz. Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s,

Gooils
CJirrrj- Bonners,' Gloves, etc. Gnoils

. FOR GENTLEMEN, - Good
A'!triiTson hand Black, Blue. Brown Comix

sit nip and' Grpy Cloths. Fancy nimT.Iack Goods
J3:ituuts. Css,'tiets, r (Jood

Chcap .Tweed. Plain and Fancy Vest-.- ., '.Good
C!..,.p ings: Shirtitg. etc.: etc. etq Woods
Vlr.'i ,' I'-E-.i OY-Z- if ADE. ' aodt
Chets-- Such as Coat. Patts. Vests, Under-Good- s

Chrp thirts, and oOier Plannl ?birts, (foo..'s
C hrup Boots, Shoes. Hats. Caps-- , Neck- - Moot,
C'if'ipj tics.G um Bootsand Shoes.and . Goodt

a varietv of other articles. "Goods
Chip HOl'SEUOI.D GOODS. I Good
o ft Mp ns Unbleached and Bleached "'"Vliftip,

--VmvUns. Colored Muslrns. Linen y.ao,y
ani otton tablecloths. OH cloth, .

Cketip
Clirft'ii

j Linen and hemp fowls, ear-- ,
'-
-

C pets, curtains,, fringe, eto . ,imp' HARDWARE, AC U'JLi'.
Cln-u- t you wautNailsor spikes. Manure, (;O0,i
Cheupi or oilier forks, Saw-mi- ll or other Gooils
Cittnp'. w. mooming irons, ixickb, IfJood
Climp Jiinges, ttc. go to Mossop-- s (;llod
Ciimp where you can buy cheap., Good
C,nip " IFTOUVANT Uloods
LVea!Knives and forks. Butcher Knives,(?oo
Vhrap Shoo ana Stove blacking. Manilla 'Goods
Ciap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods
KstlCtip Pens, Powder, Miot or Jeaa, . Goods
C'i'irap etc., buy tbeni at Mossop s. ', (roodl
Chert p IF YOU WANT Good's
Ckeiip Shoe Last or Pegs.' Palm or Fancy Goads

Soap, Marco, all faper or Win Goods
Cltrupl dow Shades. Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods

nra; . r v ick. Coal Oil, tO , gO tO Gvods
CArnp; Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods

IF VOU WANT"' Goods
Goods

(;.-- , ood extra family Flour, White or Good
Clieavl orown aoar bams, shoulders or Goods
Ckeavi 8i,'e8' "offee; Imperial, Young Goods
Cheat)1 1!ys" blacK tea, buy them . Goodsot Mossnp'g cheap for cash. GoodsCliea'j IF TOU WANT Goods
C'A"rt'Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, irooa

Goods
Clteapi apples or peaches, water or Goods

do cracKers, call at Jlossop'g Goods
Cliap where yon can buy cheap. Good
Cliea'p IF YOU WANT - ." Gooit
Chap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen-Chea- p Good

til uses. Sw-- et wine, old Monon-Chea- p Good
gnhela or rye wbisicy, Cherry Goods

Cheap and. Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
Clitap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Ch fp IF YOU WANT ; Goods
Cheap Ra,n Fil Prim.. n J.l.l f... Goods

,,,P rants; lilberu, cream, pecan or Goods
GoodsJ"tr grouna nuts, candies. Liquoriceya-- . or Uquoric root, buy them 'roods

'Good
Goods

Cheap' IF YOU WANT Goods
CltapT buy any other article cheap, beoa
Che.aP sure to go to Moesop, for he selU 'Ooods
Cheap1 cheaper tor easa than any other ,(Uods
Cheats person m Clearfield county. ' Goods
Cheap aoveaiDcr J.wn, . r.pX7'59 : 'fioods
Approved eouiUry produce of ev4ry tinA iaisn m

tr venal T pri re? tn sariane ftMl,
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